A B Figure 1 . Axial (A) and coronal (B) Cl's at the level ofthefrontal sinus reveal a fibrous osseous lesion withiil thefrontal sinus (101l g arrowsi. The lesion has produ ced a mucocele that manifests as all expansion of the wall of the sinus (short arrowsi . A small area ofbone dehiscenc e is also seen.
. Axial (A) and coronal (B) Cl's at the level ofthefrontal sinus reveal a fibrous osseous lesion withiil thefrontal sinus (101l g arrowsi. The lesion has produ ced a mucocele that manifests as all expansion of the wall of the sinus (short arrowsi . A small area ofbone dehiscenc e is also seen.
Intracranial meningitis and intracerebral abscesses seeondary to frontal sinus diseases, such as sinusitis and mucoceles, are weil known.' Frantal sinus mucoceles are usually the result of an inflammatory obstruction of the ostium,? However, other causes of frontal sinus obstruction can be identified, such as a frantal sinu s osteoma, a post-traumatic sinu s lesion , and occasionally obstruction by a fibro-osseous lesion, such as a fibraus dysplasia.l-'
In the case illustrated here , an intracranial complication from a frontal sinus mucocele with cerebral abscess was identified in a 45-year-old man who had complained of headaches, obtundation, and fever. The obstruction of the frontal sinus praved to be a localized fibraus dysplasia. 
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